
2018 Proposed Health Coverage Rates  

Father’s Day Gift Ideas! 

June Jumps Into Summer 

The 2018 Proposed Health Coverage Rates are now available. You are able to 

check them out on the www.doi.nv.gov website. Put in your age, what county 

you live in, and get your rates for 2018. If you are still in need of coverage now, 

for 2017, we are still offering coverage for people during this “Special             
Enrollment Period.” Examples of qualifying events during this “Special           
Enrollment Period” are….birth or adoption, divorce, becoming pregnant, your 
child is going to turn 26, death, gaining or losing a dependent, moving to        

another state, changes in income, you or your family are no longer eligible for     

Medicaid or CHIP, disability status, tax filing status, change of citizenship or   

immigration   status, or release of incarceration. If any of these things have   

happened in your life recently, and you don’t have health coverage, YOU may  
qualify for this Special  Enrollment Period. 2018 is right around the corner. Make 

sure you are covered, and prepared for the New Year. Open Enrollment starts 

November 1st, 2017 and goes till January 31st, 2018.  

As Father’s Day quickly approach’s there are plenty of ways to show appreciation 
to our father’s around the world, and help them celebrate! A simple “Happy Father’s 
Day” phone call, if you live in another state, or country is great. You can also give or 

send them a special gift. The appreciation of Father’s Day (and Mother’s Day) are 
crucial to society. It shows that we love, appreciate, and care about all of the hard 

working men around the world, and what they do for us every single day. Here are 

some different ways to show your appreciation… 

*Happy Father’s Day card           *A new watch or jewelry accessory            *Cologne 

*Cook his favorite meal            *Give him breakfast in bed           *Get him a massage  

*Spoil him with new appliances        *Buy him a nice new shirt           *Reversible Belt 
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             Ingredients:                                                                    Directions: 

 

*2 LBS of Broccoli Florets                                   *Toss Broccoli, Bacon, Red Onion, 

*10 Slices of Crispy Bacon, Crumbled             Raisins, Cashews, and Water  

*1/2 Cup Chopped Red Onion                         Chestnuts, together in large bowl. 

*1/2 Cup Golden Raisins                                    *Whisk Mayonnaise, Sugar, and 

*1/2 Cup Cashews                                               Vinegar together until smooth; 

*1/2 Cup Sliced Water Chestnuts                     pour over salad, and toss to coat. 

*1 Cup Mayonnaise                                              *Cover bowl with plastic wrap,  

*1/2 Cup of White Sugar                                     and refrigerate until the dressing 

*2 Table Spoons of Vinegar                               sets, for at least 4 hours.  

      *Serve in a bowl, and ENJOY!  

Broccoli and Bacon Summer Salad 

There are any insurance agents and brokers out 

there. Same goes for  financial advisors. What makes 

Nevada Benefits different? Why should you choose 

us? Here are a few reasons: 

 

 Licensed Broker and Insurance Agent 

 Technology and Financial Knowledgeable  

 Wide Array of Insurance and Financial Solutions 

 Value and Reduced Cost 

 Money Back Guarantee 

 Certified Financial Planners  

Nevada Benefits 

9505 Hillwood Dr. Ste. 100 

Las Vegas, NV 89134 

Phone: 702-258-1995 

Fax: 702-877-0956 

 

Nevada  Benef i t s  

Health Insurance Made Easy! 

Nevada Benefits 

We’re on the web! 

Nevadabenefits.com 


